
COCKTAILS
COG ON THE TYNE

PORNSTAR MARTINI

DEADMANS ESPRESSO MARTINI

kanye zest

Honey margarita

OLD FASHIONED

COckteas

tinchy cyder

GINSECCO

BLOOD ORANGE NEGRONI

zOMBIE

PINEAPPLE DAIQUIRI

WHisky Sour

shola jameobi

£7.50

£7.20

£7.20

£9.65

£6.95

£7.50

£7.50

Bumbu rum, Butterscotch Liquer, fresh apple 
juice and caramel gomme.

Absolut Vanilla vodka, Passoa, vanilla gomme, 
fresh pineapple and passionfruit puree.

Dead Man’s Coffee rum, Dead Man’s Spiced 
rum, vanilla gomme and fresh Ringtons coffee.

Honey Cazcabel Tequila, Triple sec and lime 
juice.

Choose between Old J Silver & Old J Spiced, 
fresh lime and mint, sugar syrup and topped 
with soda.

CLASSIC OR SPICEd

Choose between Peach & Hibuscus, Passion 
fruit or Violet Gin, topped with Prosecco and a 
dash of lemonade.

PEACH & HIBISCUS, PASSION FRUIT OR VIOLET

RUM OR WHISKEY
Choose between Brugal 1888 & Makers Mark, 
stirred with crushed brown sugar, Angostura 
bitters and orange bitters.

Malfy lemon gin, green matcha tea, vanilla 
gomme, fresh lemon juice and lemonade top.

This is our cheeky twist on a Mai-Tai. Chair-
mans white, Chairmans original, Triple Sec, 
Orgeat Syrup, orange juice & Fresh Strawberry 
Jam.

Malfy Blood Orange Gin, Martini Rosso and 
Campari.

Old J Silver, Old J Gold, Old J Dark, Old J Tiki 
Fire, fresh pineapple and cranberry juice, 
grenadine, served with a flamed half passionfruit

Dead Man’s Pineapple rum, a dash of pineapple 
juice, fresh lime juice and sugar syrup.

Four Roses whisky, fresh lemon and lime juice, 
sugar syrup, best bitters miraculous foamer and 
Angostura bitters.

Chairmans spiced rum, cranberry juice, caramel 
gomme, topped with Aspalls cyder.

TRIBU
brisa
woolloomooloo

malbec
merlot
shiraz

racovita
brisa
brisa

pinot grigio
chardonnay

sauvignon blanc

burlesque
despierta

white zinf
tempranillo

WINE LIST

WHITE ROSERED
125ML £4.75 |  175ML £5.20  |  250ML £6.75 |  BOTTLE £19.95

mojitovalentine
Boe Passionfruit gin, Chambord, passionfruit 
puree, cranberry juice, best bitters miraculous 
foamer and grenadine.

Absolut Citron, Butterscotch liqueur, caramel 
gomme and fresh lemon juice.

£7.50 £6.95

£7.20

£7.50

£6.95

£7.50

£7.20

£8.00

£7.20



BUDWEISER  (4.5%)
SOL  (4.2%)
lucky buddha (4.8%)
CAMDEN HELLS  (4.6%)
CAMDEN PALE  (4.0%)
NEWCASTLE BROWN ALE  (4.7%)
REKORDERLIGs (ask for flavours) (4.0%)
brewdog punk ipa (5.4%) 
brewdog elvis juice (6.5%)
tiny rebel clwb tropica (5.5%)
tiny rebel stay puft (5.2%)
COBRA (GLUTEN FREE)  (4.5%)
SAN MIGUEL ZERO  (0.0%)

£3.95
£3.95
£4.60
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£5.25
£4.60
£4.65
£4.70
£4.80
£4.10
£3.60

BOTTLED BEER & CIDER

COORS LIGHT  (4.2%)
ESTRELLA  (4.6%)
STAROPRAMEN  (5.0%)
ATLANTIC PALE ALE  (4.2%)
GUINNESS  (4.2%)
ASPALL CYDER  (4.5%)
Rotational tap (ask server)

£4.00
£4.95
£4.65
£4.50
£4.90
£4.00

DRAUGHT BEER & CIDER

HOT DRINKS
AMERICANO
LATTE
CAPPUCINO
SINGLE ESPRESSO
DOUBLE ESPRESSO
FLAT WHITE
MOCHA
TEa (ask for options)

£2.20
£2.50
£2.50
£1.50
£1.95
£2.50
£2.50
£2.20


